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Mrs. Nickcrson of PersonalsSociety My Marriage Problems
Adcle GarrUon'a New I'bsse of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
ioriu ::
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Dr. Smith Pleads

for Christianity
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"There i only one rcamii f"r ih
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my mind of the months of quirt de-

votion from my hutbanj which had
been my lot since that time. L'puu
one memorable day in the Caukills
he had declared with eniplisi that
he was "through" with all plunder-
ing, that he luJ "gotten lii" when
Junior was stolen, and that thence-
forth I would have to provide all the

ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL OF A COMPLETE
'
NEW STOCK OF THE MOST EXCLUSIVE

Damty Easta? Ftwair
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES

Through Careful Buying We Are Prepared
Give the Women of Omaha
These Phenomenal Values

Papillion Heads
Second District

-- 1

Mi S.NicKERSONl

Mrs. E. S. Nickcrson of Papillion,
vice president of the Second district.
Nebraska Federation of Woman's
clubs and a past president of the Pa-

pillion Woman's club was elected
president of the district at the clos-

ing session of the district conven-
tion Thursday afternoon in Purgesj.
Nash auditorium. Mrs. II. M. Har-
din, president-elec- t of the Gretna
Community club, was chosen vice
president: "Mrs. O. M. Jones, presi-
dent of the Omaha Woman's club
of Railway Mail Service, secretary,
and Mrs. jean Johnston, chairman of
the auditing1 committee, Omaha
Woman's club, auditor.

A ' resolution was passed for the
formation of a federation withirt the
district which will admit all wom-
en's organizations. Community
meetings will be held for the pur-
pose of solving the individual club
problem.

Short reports were given by Mrs.
James Davidson, president of the
Springfield Woman's club: Mrs.
Louis Gould. Waterloo Woman's
club; Mrs. W. C. Edmiston. Ral-

ston Woman's club; Mrs. William
Maxfield, Fapillion Woman's club.

Talks on applied education were
made by Mrs. Ralph Brown of
Crete, state chairman; Mrs. Burton
C. Whitmore. Valley, district chair-

man; Miss Alice Loomis of Lincoln,
home economics; Mrs. Philip Potter,
Tarent-Tcach- er associations.

Other speakers were Mrs. A. E.
Sheldon, Lincoln, director for Ne-

braska in the general federation;
Mrs. Leroy Davis, Lincoln, state
chairman press and publicity; Mrs.
Irving Kerl, Oakland, state chair-
man of art; Mrs. James T. Lees, Lin-

coln, state vice president; Mrs. W.
E. Minier, state corresponding sec-

retary.
Seventy-fiv- e delegates and visiting

club women were luncheon guests
Thursday- - noon at- - the Swift Pack-

ing company. They were shown
through the administrative branches
of the plant, and were told by vari-
ous department heads of the activi-
ties such as athletics, education and
welfare. , '

A son. Gould Roberts, was born
April 13 at the Stewart hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. G. Koberts.

The Way Madge Conquered tier-se- lf

and Dicky Left.
Dicky u.u going i tee Ld.th

I hi was the thought which made
me stand iiiotioiiUt lor a breath-let- s

second or to after 1 had, at
hit requet, turned out his light In-

deed, 1 was incapable of motion, lor
the sound oi the girl's name, the
knowledge that she was semi oil
Dicky's horizon hid been like un-

expected bloui in the lcc,
She must have returned from the

West Virginia mountains to which
I knew she had gone with Aunt
Dcra Taige for a much-neede- d rest.
1 had hoped that after the genuine
remorse which hsd swayed her for
her unwitting share in the terrible
affair of Junior's kidnaping, the
nervous breakdown, which was the
result of the awful time, she would

ield to the devotion of 1'r, Jim
1'aige, the diUnt cousin who had
been her loving slave since her
childhood. I had counted on her
forgetting the hopeleis love for
Dicky which had tortured her and
caused me so much mental anguith.
But if she were back in Marvin

1 broke off my mental musings at
this point to score myself savagely
for my folly. All this emotion over
the trifling fact that Dicky had asked
me to put a Spanii.li comb which
Edith had left at our home in the
tpting into his hag so that he could
give it to her! If the comb had be-

longed to almost any other woman
of my acquaintance I would have
thought nothing of the incident And
the very casualties of the request,
its openness, ought to have shown
me that there was nothing in Dicky's,
attitude about which 1 needed to
worry.

"What the devil are you doing
there in the dark? Can't vou find
your way out of the room?"

Dicky's voice came crossly from
the bed.

"I'm going this second." I re-

turned, hastening out of the room,
thankful that 1 had escaped fur-
ther catechism. It was bad enough
not to be able to control my jealousy
of Edith Fairfax, but to betray it to
Dicky as I already unavoidably had
done once or twice, was unthink-
able.

Try as I might, howevpr, I could
not put out the flame of my jealous
pain with the of
common sense. I wonder how
many other women have tried the
same dampening process only to
find the flames flashing up more
brightly than ever.

Lucky for Edith, I imagine, that
we live in a civilized age. I shudder
to think with what subtle poison a
mediaeval ancestress of mine might
have impregnated the teeth of the
fragile, beautiful comb which I fas
tened securely in its case and put
into Dicky s bag in the early morn-

ing after many sleepless hours.
What Madge Wondered.

I tried to comfort myself with the
remembrance of the remorse which
had been Dicky's for his absence
motoring with Edith upon that day
Junior was kidnaped. At that mo
ment I knew he had hated her, and
I also hugged the remembrance to

"The Store

tnriiis tilde from humdrum domes-
tic existence.

But 1 knew my Pcler Pan, and
I wondered if so long an imprison-
ment in the domestic cage, even
though it was voluntary, were not
palling upon him, if lie were not be-

ginning to feel the vague reiilestnets
which generally preceded some es-

capade, harmless enough in itself,
but distinctly trying for me.

There was but one thing to do,
however, and that was to speed him
on his journey with casual, affection-
ate cheerfulness, letting no hint of
my fears escape me, and I succeeded
so well that 1 think Dicky, with mas-
culine inconsistency, actually resent-
ed my cheerful casualncfi at part-
ing.

"I may stay days." he said, as we
drew up to the station.

"There's no reason why you can't
stay as long as you like," I respond-
ed promptly. Everything is going
on swimmingly at home now, and
we really don't need you."

"So Long, Old Dear."
"Oh, you needn't rub it in that

I'm only a sort of fifth wheel around
the menage!" he retorted with a
cross intonation which made me sud-

denly remorseful, but not enough to
make me alter the tactics which I
was sure were best with my vola-
tile spouse.

"You're the whole four wheels,
and also the steering gear," I re'
turned lightly. "But here comes the
train. Have a nice trip, and give
my love to Her Fluffiness, Edith
and Leila."

Into Dicky's eyes sprang a mali-
cious little gleam.

"I'll just do that little thing," he
said. "And I'll kiss 'em all around
for you in the bargain. Well, so
long, old dear. Take the best of
care of yourself."

Mallinson-Snide- r.

Mic Vorua V nidir Hanolltrr of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer A. Snider, and
Herbert Mallinson were marnea
Worlnicrtav vninor at the home of
the bride's parents, Rev. Arthur
Atack officiating, miss xncii omucr
of Ottumwa, la., was maid of honor
onA T.aron was best man.
The bride's gown was of white satin
and she carried a shower oi oriues
rn, anH urit nac. Aftr an east
ern trip Mr. and Mrs. Mallinson will
be at the inider nome until meir
own is completed.

Liberty Chapter Entertainment
Tn mnni-tin- n with the Easter

haar nf I.ih(rtv chaDter to be held
next Saturday at tne masonic tem-n- lc

there will be in the evenine a!
junior program. Those appearing will
be Clifton Smith, pianist, Grace
Hall, reader, James Peterson, vio-

linist, Meldrose Woodard, dancer,
and Gould Brown and Elsi,e Simp-
son who will sing.

of the Town"

To

Patent Coll, with modified
French toe

$8S5

Patent Vamp, nith gray
suede quarter

$8.45
With flat heels

$5.95 to $S.95

Patent Vamp, with gray
suede quarter and heel

$8.45 to $935

F. (L

(HI

The "Castle"
Cut out'

$935 to $12j00

The "Flapper"
$5.95 to $7,95

Patent Turn, with French
heel
$8.95 .

Shop,

;vi'a easier srvics
have arrived in abundance.

Ladies nho appreciate
that exclusive note in

F. & M. Footwear
will find an air of
dainty trimncss and
distinctive charac-

ter in these lat'
est models.

From this exceptional
assortment, so moderately

priced, we invite you to

select your new Easier
Footwear.

Courteous, experienced
salesmen who l(tiow how to

fit shoes and take pleasure
in doing it, are at your

service at all times.
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IYL Boot
FARNAM AT 16TH

Mrs, James Mark Prime and little
daughter, Annt Patrice, returned the
end of last week from Florida, where
they spent the winter,

Mis Mary Richardson of Lincoln
arrived yesterday to pnd Easier
wiili Mrt. M. F. Funkhouser. Mte
will return next Monday,

Maurice Block, director for the
Omaha Society of line Art, Irtt
Wednesday evening; to spend a
couoie or week on a putiucst inp
to Newt York.

Mi Mildred Mclnto.li of New
York, who i (pending a five wcrki'
vacation here, returned Monday
from Grand I. land, where she vis-

ited a friend over the week-en-

Mis Mary Luke of Boston, Mas.,
arrived yesterday to visit Mn Helen
Smith and to be bridesmaid in Mis
Smith's wedding to Philip Lovell
of Cambridge, which takes place
next Tueday.

Mrs. W. II. Koenig will leave
Sunday for New York to join her
(laughter, Mis Maidi Koenicr. who
is studying at Columbia. May 4

they plan to sail for Europe and will
spend live months in England and
on the continent, witnessing the
"Passion Play" in July. Mis Koenig
will return to Columbia in the fall.

Mrs. G. R. HemiiPk' and small

daughter. Blossom Marguerite, of
Thermopolis, Wyo., will spend the
Easter holidays with Mrs. Henning's
parents. Mr. and Mr. U D. Day
of Omaha. They arrived yesterday.
Blossom has two great grandmoth-
er living in Omaha. Mrs. M. Kauf-fol- d

and Mrs. II. II. Bexten.

O. E. S. Kensington.
Maple Leaf chapter O. E. S. will

hold a kensington Saturday after-
noon at the home of Sister Marion
Kenncr at 3621 Lafayette avenue.
Electra circle will entertain.

Train School Mothers' Club.
The Train School Mothers' club

will meet Friday afternoon with
Mrs. A. II. Stevens. 121 South Sec-

ond street. Mrs. Charles Scbron will
be assistant hostess.

Thinps You'll Love
To Make

FeltFlovverTrlmmi no

On Uic next bag you make, whether
it is a sewing, laundry, shoe or shop-
ping bag, put on it a spray of this
felt flower), trimming. Cut the irregu-
lar flower shapes out of differently
colored felt; larger pieces for the
outer rim, smaller ones for the
centers of the flowers. . Make two
small holes in the center of each
flower. Stick wool black is the
nicest through the holes to fasten
the flowers to the bag. (Uiag. A.)
Use green felt or green silk stitching
for the leaves. Black patent leather
combined .with the colored felt is
lovely, too. Few ornamentations are
more charming than this felt flower
trimming.

(Copyright. 3922.)

FAIRFAX.

friends and he quite free to come
and go as he pleases.

C. B. If a man makes an engage-
ment, the young woman .should con-
sider that the date holds, unless he
suggests a change of plan. If the
girl wishes to break the engagement
on her own account it is her place
to advance the suggestion, but If
something like inclement weather
makes the original plan inadvisable
I think it is the man's place to take
the initiative.

Bill and Budge "Is it wrong to set
out in the car 10 minutes," you ask
me. You sit in the car; hens set. It
la better to go in the house when you
get. there. I would advise against
your continuing an ' acquaintance
with boys to whom your mother ob-

jects.

Bumper Value at

$1 g95

rumetTimii

Traveling Bag
Size 18 inches

Construction
1 Cowhide.
2 Steel Frame.
3 Heavy Corners.
4 Hand sewed through

frame; method.
5 Strong Soft Handle.
6 French Edges, Solid Metal

Fittings.
7 Leather Lined.

ks, FreHng &

IIP Steinle
1S08 Farnam St.
Here IB Yean.

Daughter of Mayor and
Mrs. Dahlman Weds.

AitiioutifcniFitt i made by Mr. and
Mr, J. C lUMuuu el the itur.
nie el thrir daughter, Ruth Dhl.
11 411 Collcit, to Liut. Coin. C. C
lUutfhman, U, . N on Wcdnrt
ly. April 12, in the Church of the
Heavenly Ket. New York city. Mr.
'iJ Mrs. rUughman will make their

home in Washington, Mr, and Mrt.
lUlilinin and Mix Dorothy DaliU
lun pUn o go cat thi summer

hrn they will visit Mrs. Caughmait.
' For Bride and broom.

Mr. and Mn. If. B. Payne enter-'i.nf- d

at box arty at Peter
Jrimtn Wfdnedy evning in honor

I Mr. and Mr. John Howard
i'aync, whoe wedding tvU place
at week in Chicago. The oilier
juests were Mr. and Mr. Clarke W.
larnaby, Mr. Charlei Melt, Mist
'Men Schalek, Robert Garrett and
Urry rainier.

For Future Bride.
Mist Agnci Dully will he hotft

uturday (or her titter. Mis My
bully, and her fiance. Hugh A. I'e- -,

cron, and the member of their
bridal rarty at the evening; perfor-
mance o( the new World theater,
followed by turner at the Brandei
rrtaurant. C. II. Duffy will enter-t.-.i- n

(or hi sister on Sunday, when
the party will motor to Iowa to the
l)ufTy country home.

Memorial Service.
The Memory Day association of

'he Woman' Relief corps will hold
a memorial ervice fr the o!dier
dead on the second Wednesday in
June, 4 p. in., at the old toldier'
plot in Forest Lawn cemetery,
lieorge Crook corn will have charge
qf the exercises tlii year.

Mr. Martha Uoqurt was elected

president of the association Tuesday
afternoon in Memorial hall. Mrs.
Miriam Wright was chosen chaplain
and Mr. Mary A. Bauer, press cor-

respondent.

Mu Sigma Electa Officers.
At the business and social meeting

)f Mu Sigma, held Wednesday aftcr-.-.00-

at the home of the president,
Mrs. G. W. Noble. Mr. Noble was

president. The other1 ofli-:e- rs

are: Mrs. James Patton. vice
iresidcnt; Mrs. Frank W. Miller,
secretary; Mrs. A. O. Peterson,
'reasurcr. A new office was created,
hat of chairman of the oroeram
committee, and Mr. Ralph Kiewitt
was elected to fill it. Mu Sigma wilt
take tip the study of Emerson when

hey open their meetings in the fall.

Miss Harte a Hostess.
Miss JMargaret Harte was hostess

Thursday afternoon at three tables
of bridge for Miss Winifred Brandt,
"ride of next week. The other guests

Mrs. F. M. Russell, Mrs. Nor-

ma Watt of Lincoln, the Misses

Dorothy Cavanaugh, Gussie Rienert,
F.lizabeth Elliott, Frances Castetter,
Almarine Campbell. Dewina Conrad,
Catherine Goss, Dorothy Hippie
uid Margaret Parish.

New P. E. O. Chapter.
A new P. E. O. chapter is to be

. irganized Saturday afternoon at the
ionic of Mrs. L. E. Caldwell, 3426

5 Hawthorne avenue. Mrs. Nelle Gra-
ntham of Kearney, state organizer,

will be here to assist in the organ-
ization. -

Musicians Meet Pianist.
Don Alfonso Zclaya, son of the

former president of Nicaragua,
,.nini;liprt nianist. who is appear

ing, at the Orpheum this week, met

a few Omaha musicians last evening
at the home of Mrs. A. V. Kinslcr.

The Metallic Girdle
Makes Its Exit

tnn
New York. (Special Loiicspond-ence- .)

Nowadays if you want to be
smart you do not go to the hardware
store to do it. The capsule suit of
armor which last winter we girded

gallantly about our hips is now

eclipsed by other types of girdles.
In place of the metallic belts we

now have various expedients, among
which are to be counted, first of all,
l.itVipr RpartpH crirdles are still In

high favor, and there are all sorts
of plaits and iolds and twists o: seu-i-3tri- al

rn'chimr nfF thi davtime
frock. Buckles of mother of pearl,
of filigree, of lacquer and of semf-- .
precious stones these are exploited
unceasingly as an accent to this lat-

ter kind of girdle. Indeed, never
were fancy buckles so much in the

.- ! ' 1.

For the navy serge frock there Is

nearly always some toucn oi rca,
inrl vrm rannnt An tipttrr hv such a
model than to introduce the red
through a leather belt. This is the
system which Jenny has pursued in

K ahnvf. mnHcl of navv serce em
broidered in sel-col- and belted
with red suede. The collar of white

ith it embroidered red flow
ers is another affirmation of red. The
sleeves follow the schedule ol tight
at the top anJ flaring below. Also

Come On Boys
We Are Headquarters forProblems That Perplex Style and Quality

that make bomnoticeallu
un 1 1

Answered by

weiiaressea I i I j uiH

KAYNEE
Wear for Boys
and Youngsters

$1.45 to $6.50

$1.25 to $5.00

95c to $5.00

95c

Wash Suits
Rompers

Boys'
Shirts

Boys' and
Children's

v

Blouses '

Boys' and
Children's

Under Togs

BEATRICE

Resigned to Wealthy Parents.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been

a constant reader of your column
for several years and am taking ad-

vantage of your invitation for ad-
vice.

I am an only son of well to do
parents in Columbus and my folks
own two cars. How can I tell
whether the girls that I go with love
me for my own sake or for the sake
of my money and cars. There is
one girl in particular whom I dearly
love and my love is returned to all
appearances but I can never be
quite sure of her sincerity; Oh,
Miss Fairfax do you think there are
any decent girls any more, they all
seem to be influenced by money and
car rides now, even the country
girls. Please advise me as to what
I can do to test her love. L. W.

Perhaps the girl's pleasure In
your company is greater because
you have two cars at your disposal.
That in itself is all right. It is
difficult for most of us to separate
people from the things they repre
sent. If you earned these two cars
yourself, tne girl wouia nave a
right to like you for the possible in-

dustry, sacrifice. Judgment and en-

terprise which helped you succeed.
But If she likes you just ror the
pleasures and advantages which can
be sliced off your dad a bank roll
and not for yourself, it becomes a
different and a vicious matter.

The solution of your difficulties.
is in your father's hands more
largely than in your own. If your
parents would educate you and then
set you un on your own reet to do
for yourself without any help from
them, you would be better on in
character yourself, and would not
be likely to marry a mercenary girl.

A superficial character soon re-

veals itself. If you will make it a
rule to do for a girl only what you
can afford to do on your earnings,
I think the designing ones will soon
fall away, and you will find yourself
liked for your own sake rather than
your father's money.

Incidentally, I think this will be
a good thing for you as well as for
your girl friends. Tou seem very
conscious of, and resigned to, your
"well to do parents." Worry less
about testing the girl's love, and
more about developing sterling
qualities of your own. Like seeks
like, you know. If you become
strong, enduring, purposeful and
true, you will probably not be at-

tracted to a shallow, conniving
woman.

You're Wrong. Blue Eyes.
''Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a

girl of 16 and go with a boy two
years my senior. It seems I am only
good enough for him when we are
alone. But as soon as his boy
friends come around he leaves me
and goes with them. When I cor
rect him about it he doesn't seem
to care. What is your opinion ot a
fellow like this? BLUE EYES."

Aren't you adopting a most proprie
tary attitude for one of such tender
years? I think you are. Blue tyes.
And it seems rather silly to me.

OUTFITTING time for spring and summer is here.
new blouses. Experience tells you he doesn't

look his best in ordinary blouses. Solve the whole matter quickly
and easily by buying him "Kaynee." -

Kaynee Blouses will fit him as if custom made. They have .

the snap and style and tailoring that make his father's shirts so
becoming. The fabrics are distinctive, unusual, boyishly swanky.
The colors are fast-se- t, tubproof, sunproof. The fit of shoul-

ders, yokes, sleeves, neck bands and collars is fascinating, it is
so precise. The matching of seams, stitching, finishing are the
finest work ever put on boys' garments.

Economy and Quality find their highest expression in Kaynee
blouses and shirts for boys and Kaynee Washtogs for little fel-

lows. You'll find the full line at a store in your town.

THE KAYNEE COMPANY Cleveland, Ohio

Kavne
Everthing You Buy of
This Famous Make

"KAYNEE"
Guaranteed for Lasting

Satisfaction

Browning, Kingf&Co.
Boys'Blouses andTUdashtog--s

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FAST COLOR
rl

4 KAYNEE tsHARRY H. ABBOTT, Mgr.15th and Douglas
You should not be more than Justthe flare is slashed,


